
ANTIPASTI

Crispy Calamari    $12 
 served with our marinara and lemon aioli

Mussels Marinara    $14 
 steamed with white wine, garlic, fresh tomatoes and  

chili flakes, finished with basil pesto

Sausage-Stuffed Mushrooms    $12 
 jumbo mushroom caps stuffed with  

Italian sausage, spinach, mozzarella and parmesan

Italian Dry-Rub Wings    $14 
 roasted chicken wings with oregano, fennel, chili flakes 

 served with a parmesan-garlic dipping sauce

Baked Clams    $15 
 from our brick oven with garlic, oregano,  

chili flakes and parmesan

Fresh House-Made Mozzarella    $11 
 fresh made and served with extra virgin olive oil,  

sea salt, black pepper and Tuscan bread

Warm Olives & Mozzarella    $10 
 from our brick oven, olives with garlic and rosemary,  

served over just-made fresh mozzarella

INSALATA
Tomato & Mozzarella Caprese    $12 
 ripe tomatoes, house-made fresh mozzarella,  
 basil leaves and extra virgin olive oil

*Caesar    $9 
 romaine, classic house-made Caesar dressing,  
 breadsticks, soft-cooked egg and parmesan cheese

Antipasti    $12 
 romaine, arugula, provolone, salami, artichokes,  
 olives, red onion and pepperoncini, tossed in a  
 red wine-oregano vinaigrette

Arugula & Gorgonzola    $11 
 arugula tossed in a light Gorgonzola-rosemary  
 vinaigrette with spiced walnuts, apple, amarena cherries,  
 prosciutto and crumbled gorgonzola

Italian Mixed    $10  
 chopped romaine and arugula with red bell pepper, 
 tomato, cucumber, red onion and parmesan 
 tossed in a Italian vinaigrette

ENTRÉES
Veal Parmigiana    $29 

 lightly breaded veal cutlet, sauced with marinara  
 and baked with mozzarella cheese

Veal Saltimbocca    $29 
 veal cutlets wrapped in prosciutto and sage,  
 served with a marsala butter sauce

Chicken Parmigiana    $26 
 lightly breaded chicken breast, sauced  
 with marinara and baked with mozzarella cheese

Chicken Saltimbocca    $26 
 chicken breast wrapped in prosciutto and sage,  
 served with a marsala butter sauce

Chicken Limone    $26 
sautéed chicken breast with lemon-caper  

butter sauce served on top of capellini  
pasta with garlicky escarole

Eggplant Parmigiana    $24 
 lightly breaded eggplant, sauced with marinara  
 and baked with mozzarella cheese

PASTA CLASSICO
Spaghetti and Meatballs    $19 
 with beef, veal and pork meatballs

Fettuccine Alfredo    $17 
 classic parmesan cheese cream sauce  
 Ask for it with chicken $9 or shrimp $10

Pappardelle Bolognese    $22 
 slow-cooked beef, veal and pork  
 over wide house-made noodles 

Three Cheese Ravioli    $21 
 pasta stuffed with mozzarella, ricotta and parmesan 
  in our San Marzano marinara sauce 

Tortellini Baronessa    $20 
 cheese tortellini tossed with parmesan  
 and cream, peas, mushrooms and prosciutto

Spaghetti Carbonara    $21 
 spaghetti with pancetta, egg and parmesan cheese

Ziti with Country-Style Ragu    $22 
 pasta tubes tossed in a rich and zesty meat sauce  
 of Italian sausage, pork, tomatoes and herbs

Seafood al Diavolo    $24 
 spicy vodka-tomato sauce loaded with lobster,  
 clams, mussels, and shrimp - served over linguine

Spring Risotto    $20 
 traditionally cooked Carnaroli rice with peas,  
 asparagus, mascarpone and lemon

Linguine with Red or White Clam Sauce    $23 
 littleneck clams with your choice of spicy tomato sauce  
 or white wine, oregano, garlic and butter

Shrimp Scampi     $29 
 classic shrimp with garlic,  
 parmesan and lemon – served over linguine

(Baked Pasta)

Rigatoni al Forno    $22 
 with spicy meat sauce tossed and topped with peas,  
 mozzarella, parmesan and ricotta 

Four Cheese Manicotti    $22 
 large pasta filled with mozzarella, parmesan,  
 romano and ricotta and baked with marinara sauce  
 and more mozzarella

Stuffed Shells    $22 
 pasta shells filled with Italian sausage,  
 spinach, ricotta, mozzarella and parmesan,  
 served in marinara sauce

Lasagna Bolognese    $24 
 lasagna layered with our three meat tomato sauce,  
 ricotta, parmesan and mozzarella

Baked Ziti    $21 
 pasta baked in rosa sauce with mozzarella,  
 ricotta and parmesan

Pepperoni
Sausage

Meatballs
Chicken

Garlic-Spinach
Arugula

Roasted Peppers
Mushrooms 
Artichokes

10” HAND-TOSSED PIZZA  
WITH SAN MARZANO TOMATO SAUCE  

OR WHITE (MOZZARELLA, PARMESAN & OLIVE OIL)

BRICK OVEN PIZZA

Antipasti Board  $19 
 Crispy Calamari 
 Italian Dry Rub Wings 
 Stuffed Mushrooms

Garlic Bread    $4 
 Tuscan bread with garlic  
 and parmesan butter

Mozzarella Garlic Bread    $6 
 signature garlic bread with mozzarella  
 cheese melted over it. Served with marinara 

PASTA al FORNO

Meat & Cheese Board  $18 
 Salami and Cured Meats 
 Italian Cheeses 
 Olives & Pickled Vegetables

For the whole table

$12 /$2 per topping

Seafood Antipasti Board  $20 
 Baked Clams 
 Mussels Marinara 
 Crispy Calamari

*Consuming undercooked and/or raw meats, eggs, and seafood may lead to food borne illness. 18% gratuity added to parties of 8 or more.

Onions
*Fried Egg

Green Olives
Black Olives

Anchovies
Sliced Roma Tomatoes

House-made 
Mozzarella 




